WHERE TO GO FOR WHAT?

STUDENT AFFAIRS
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 101
- Parking Decal
- Residence Hall Card Activation
- Student Employment Application
- Disability Services
- Counseling Services

FINANCIAL AID
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 105
- Acceptance of Financial Aid
- Questions Regarding Financial Aid
- Assistance with FAFSA Completion

FINANCE OFFICE
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 109
- Meal Plan Activation
- Pay Tuition and Fees
- NOC Card Questions

CULTURAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 100F
- Tutoring/Mentoring
- Group and Individual Study Areas
- Native American Cultural Activities
- Laptops Available for Checkout

REGISTRATION
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 113
- Student I.D. Card
- Class Schedule/Transcripts
- Add/Drop Courses
- High School & College Relations

SCHOLARSHIPS
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 102
- Scholarship Information
- Short-Term Loans

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Wilkin Hall, Room 206
- Internet and NOC Computer Technical Support
- My NOC Questions
- Student Email and Blackboard Questions

COLLEGE SUCCESS CENTER
Vineyard Library-Administration Building, Room 111
- Retention Specialist
- Academic Advisement

For More Information, Contact Student Affairs 580.628.6240